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CHIRISTIAN BANNER.
Il friy main ipeak, let Iiini spcak as tile oracle$ of God
',Thi s lo fve, ufiat we %vli aller fits comniandinenis."

VOL. XII. CODOIIG AND BIGIITON'ý, OCTOBER, 1858. NO.- 10.

RIAS JESUS AN AMBASSADOR IN ATOL?

An Eisîe bailreaershi I'ISTLE NO. 1.i

[AnEýistc e al eadrsinAtol and ail others evervwlîcre wlio have op1-
poitilîity te read %wllat is hier îteîî

A fervent gentlemuan while addressing a congregation in Athol, Lord' s
day eve, I 2th Sept., 1858, did quote the language of an apostie 'where
he says, 'we are ambassadors for Christ,' and wlien quoting these words
of iaspired worth plainly included himself as one of the ambassadors
for Jcsus our Lord. It ip n:ot necessary to give the name of this friend,
nor even the naine of the people with whom lie is assoeiated, as it 18
not the persoîs but his position whieh elainis reviewing attention.' We
desigai not to east one personal refleetion upon the gentleman, who, in
our heafring , was pleased to affirin that lie was among Christ's ambassa-
dors; but bel.ieving that a general publie lesson, on this subject is re-
quired, it scens to us both expedient and appropriate to offer a word or
i wo upon iLby print.ed epistie. Kind reader, listen; then judge.
i If the gentleman to wçhom we refer be an ambassador, bis officiai
character implies the following facts, graces, and qualities:
I 1. Hie bas seen Jesus Christ in person on eaitli.

2.The Lord Jesus bas personally talked with him.
o.Christ bias in direct %vords given hlm authonity to preacli, ant,

and remit sins in bis naie,
4. lIe lias been baptized in the Holy Spirit, being thus endued with
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power extraordinary by whieh he can prove bis ambassadorial office 1by
the requ.isite seal of inspiration.

5. And the Saviour therefore calis upQfl every nman to hearken and to
obey this ambassador without doubt or question, secing that every am-
bassador of Jesus is exupowered to spcak and act infaiiibly as thougli
the Lord were present in person.

These are sonie of the marks and offici'ai traits pertaining to an arn-
bassadgr; and for our part, if any living mnan, in Athol or out of it,
can thus show bis titie to the rank of an ambassador o? the Prince of
Lufe, we will freely accord to hirn full powers to teacli and to enjoin un-
erringly in lieaven's naine. We wili hear every word hoe utters and
yield to every prccept lie declares, with the saine solemnity, reverence,
and exactness as though thc eruciflcd and risen Nazarene were person-
aliy in attendance.

Net to, attenipt the proDf of a negative, too mucli evidence forces
itself 11pon1 uS that there are no amIbassadors O? Jesus 11o1 living ame)Ing
mien. L~et us glance at four ambassadors froni the four corners of
.Athol:-

No. 1 of tbe ambassadors lifts bis voice ivitli bis anm and points to
the Chief Bishop at iR'Oine as the centre and source cf remission of sîns.

No. ') stands ereot -and proclainis that the Sovereign cf the Britishî
IReaini is the Ilcad cf the Ohurcli, and therefore it is throughl Eîîgl",isi
Episcopacy that we are to rcceiv.e salvation.

No. 3 refers with authority te John Knox and.givcs us doses cf cae-
siastie medicine through the saving virtue cf the Presbytery.

No 4 preacIhcs that John Wesley is the Fourider of Methodism, and
that by Methodisin we, become acquainted with flhc fcrgiveness cf sins.

Now, as unity is one cf the vital ceements of the religion cf Jesus,
these four ambassadors with their four diverse ineans cf saivation, if

[not four different salvations, cannot possibly ho recognized as the ain-
bassadors of Jesus. Observe tue sweeping power cf the evidence

*agrainst these professcd ambassadors :-Clirist's chosen witnesses proper-
ly ealled arabassadors ail tcachi iM, and are tiierefore uuited in their

*work: but bere, ecd ambassador excludes and disfellowbhIips bis tbre
brother anbassadcrs!- But theyallequaily avow that they are Christ's
called and sent ambassad "ors; and are they nethlonestl Yes; ail of
theni. What thei ? Ail amissadors because all honestî W ho eai
holieve it? Theip'honesty does net ù'nite t.ern; ani. hnce even frein

this Single point of view At m.ust be witilessed t'bat tiýey cannot be the
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Saviour'e ambassadors, for the genuine sort whom the Lord ordlainod
did flot crusade against eaeh other but worked in divine onenes,

Not to dwell on this feature of the assumed anibassadorship, we have
a direct and striking proof that the speaker at Athol who enoircled him-
self amnong the ambassadors is an officiai widely çlifferont from~ an am-
bassador of the Soveroign Lord. For after closing his addlress, ho
walkoed down from the speakor's stand, and guided and oxoroised him-
self as follows-

1. [He appointed certain seats ?o bo an altar.
2. Jnvitcd sinners who wero sookers to thoso seats.
3. Prayed that thcy iniglit rocoive the lloly Spirit.
4. Implored Gcd to grant themi faiLli and forg,,ivonoss of sins.
5. Iiequcsted others to assist him in so doing.

(. irectod the seeking, sinnors to pray for the blessing of peace ana
pardoD.

A candid question, is, Did any ambassador of Jesus, inspiredily ealled
and sent, ever speak or act thus? Pid any hocaven-sent ambassador
ereot an altar for the unsavod to askz forg,,ivoness in prayer, or ask faitb,
or ask the lloly Spirit, in order to conversion 1 Or did any of them
pray in th is way that sinners might so obtain forgivoness ? Or did they

irequest; friends to lcp tii to utter a multitude of confused wai,-nigo,
like the discordant and mournful sounds of the wounded â?d. dying on
a battie field, by w'ay of prevailing with God. to take awvay the sins of
the unsaved?

The only ainbassadors for Christ that ovor appeared on earth, or
wero ever necded, OFECE u ooius;s< îs THROUGHE
JESUS THIE ANOINTED, telling men wordstwhereby they miglit
bc saved,.-revealing to theim wbat to believe, low to repent, and what
to do in ordor to recei vo, obey, and cnjoy the Lord of Ligrht, Life, and.
Love. Since therefore the amnbasýsador in Athol is plensed: to pursue l

course Villy different fromn the united ainbassadors of Jes, who
epakze as the Spirit put words into their lips, wo. must say, flot; out o
disrespect to hlmn, but out' of respect to the Lord's authority, that, li s
flot i o be reckoned as one of the amnbassdors of this. gospel age. Even
were ho' te teauli the liko things that the Lord's wvitnesses taught, he.

icould no t ini truth bo classed ivith amibassadors. tilt ho. had seen Jes
and immediately frein hlm reccived tho power impiied in, these ivordF,,
c whatsoever you bind'on eartlr shall be bouna ln heaven.' .A.d what
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,we say of this gentleman we say of ail others 'who dlaim to, be the Lerd's
ambassadors.

In our second Epistie we will invite 'whosoever lias the hearing car to
liston to heaven's prescriptions te change a sinful nman into a disciple of
the Lord.

Athol, Sept., 1858.

110W ARE MEN SAVEJ) PROM SI-N

EN11STLE Ný). II.

[Dedicated to ail modern anîbassadors anîd te ail thoso whorm thoy have ln-
corroctly tatughlt.]

Multitudes of moen-in Judea, in Samuaria, and ini distant Gentile
parts-arc spokcn of in the oraclcs of the new covenant as rejeieing
in the remission of sins. Can we learn with cortainty hiow they were
convcrtod ? We answcr, YEs,. *Wc cutor uponi the ivork at once.

On the very day that the Spirit baptized the aposties in Judca's chiet

city, one thousand mn multiplied by three confessed Jesus and hand
Itheir sins remitted. Lot us approacoh eue of these couverts and iii-
quire, how he was saved. MVith open cars and oen minds let us liston
te huin. Frankly hoc will speak ; fraukhly let us hear. lie is able to

Itell a sinuor's experieuco, a couvert's experience, and a christian oxpo-
rionce; and ai it is conversion into which we inquire, lot us hear bis
experience as a sinner and as a couvert.

Hie begins thus-

I was a re-sident of Jorusalemn. 31y instruetors the Doùors ef the
Law spoke muchi and disparagingiy about a carpenter~s son, boru rit
B3ethlehem and hrouglft up at Yazareth, a yeung Sodoîn, eut of which
it was supposed nothing excellent eould couic. Jesus ivas bis naie.
They said and I bclievodfthat hoe nas und(er Bee'lzebub. Noiancould
dispute that ho did what ne othor oe e ver did; but the asubassadors
'who claimed te sit as high in authority as 'Moses told nme and others
that bis wonders were wrought net in Good but in Evil. 1 devoutly
beard every syllable against hiin and thought withs ny neighbors, upon
the word and hienor of the ordaincd Pliarisees, that ho was an piupos-
t'or.

'At ori time, while this Jcsuis was in tho city, I chnnccd te pass a
obscure guest-chanîber where the notcd opposer of niy teachers aondý;



h is low-bred adheronts woe, keepiug thec passovor (a thing that surpris-
cd me, for hc hiad been deseribed as ]awloss) 1 heard hlm speakz te his

*attendants in these words.:-'I say unto you, lie that receives whomso-
«ver I send roceives me ;' and thon imniediately fo]lowed this saying,
'hie that receives me receives him that sent me.' 1 listcned, studied,
pondered, wondercd. Whiat was meant I could net tel; but there was
somethiing se sweet, se sared, se dignified. se winning in the speaker'o
words that I was coxnpeiled te bear theni la mind, although xny promu-
dico against him was rooted. And while I stili stood and nieditated,
the saine speaker addressing the saine porsons> said, 'wlhon hoe, the
Spirit of truth, is corne, lie will guide vou into ail the truth . . . . e

* will glorify ME.' till this was mysterious te me.

But w'hat, added niarvel to the mystery was a saying I aftomr~vid
hecard Min utter to these vulgar followers of his; "ahose soover sins
yoit remit, they are romittod te ttem.' The first and abiding thoughtit
of niy hieart was, 'who is this that speaks blasphemiy'--a saying that
my religious guides and pastors had put into my mmnd.

'lStirring events now happened in the city. Sucli a time hiad nover
been known. Pieople were agitated and startlod. Iy masters, long on
the out-look te put dowa the famed associate of publicans and sinners,

*were at longth as they conceived successful. They miade an easy bar-
gain with one Judas b3 a bribe te have the celebrated Nazarene placed
ini their power. My hoeart Nvas, with the multitude. 1 shouted and
was glad. Every friend of Jesus was terror-strioken. Vie inost fer-

*ward of them, Simon, captain of the net-tackie and ohief fish peddlar,
whc once with great impiety as 1 thought.said to Jesus, eThou art thec

tChrist, the Soa of the living God,' even lie 110w quailed in the presence
of the hard-faced soldiers and high-headed amabassadors who derided
the wonder-working deceiver. Se -,,we.inspiri-ag was the scene, Bay, se
terrifying, that the darin-g Simon who had confessed him te be the Son
of God now confessed that hoe did net k-now him!

'My brethren thec Pharisees gave Jesus a trial. A trial ?-! Rie
had three trials. Caiaphas, high pricst of 'our religion,' in full Coun-

*cil assembled, triedI and condemned hirm; llerod, net xhe kindest king,
tried and found ln hlm ne capital offence ; Pilate, thec governor, gave
hlm a trial and then addressing bis accusers the priests and eiders,
spoke in these notable words, 'lYou. have brougit, this man te me, as.

jperverting the people: ùind, behold, 1, having exLanined hi'M BEFORX
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J ou, have found no fault in this man touching the things whereof vor
JACCUSE him.' Then sucli a shout carne from. tlc multitude Who %were of
the high pricst's religion, 'Crucify him! ; away, away with him!' Shaîne
upon me, I helped the clamor and shoutcd with the rcst ; for I was
certain that he wvas the most wiekçed person that w'as ever in Canaan>
for not even a IPhilistine or an Arab or Scnnaeherib the Babylonianjwould have uttered sueli things against our most Iearned ministers and
bcst rulers.

Seven weeks passed. Thrilling stories Were meauwhile rumored
jtouehing the erueified and buricd «Naza. eue. The eiders of the people
turned or explained cvcry rumor wisely, and I was persuaded that flie
ambassadors lad well donc in saving B3arabbas and slaying Jesus. An-
other feast day came. IPentecost dawncd on Jerusaleni, and a grcater
multitude of Jews froin far never crowded the eity. B3ut about nine
o'eleck in the forenoon, very suddenly, a noise sornewhat like a hurri-icane, apparently from above the eity, seemed to centre at a place soino
distance off froni nie. With* others 1 determined to hnow whit new
tbing-had taken place. When 1 camne te the spot where the sound

fdircted, 1 found tlic Galilean Simon and eleven of his friends standing
up, and Simon busily engagcd speaking, the others keeping, their feet
and signifying approval. After quoting a Jewish prophet, and refer-
ring te, certain things about Jesus that I knew to be truc, and sonie
things I neyer hefore hecard, he said ini a clear impressive voice, 'T.iiîs
(thc SPIRIT) wvhich you SEE and HEAIt, lias been shied forth by
Jesus Who is exalted by the rigît hand of Gxod.1 -My catire atten-
tion was arrested, and forthwith I saw new things-thus:

'Jesus put te deat.r.
'Jesus risen from. the dcad.
'Jesus thus declared the Son of God.
'JTesus exalte-d liigh over ail.
1 'Jesus sbedding forth the Spirit by which Simon spoke.
'Aýnd quiek as thouglit, as if a picture from heaven lad been placed

before, my eycs, I refleced on fIe expression of ' this Jesus' in theIguest-dhamnber, 'the person who receives whomsoever I send receives me,'
and here are bis aposties wh1oxn he las sîent ; and I remembercd bis lan-
guage, 'tIc Spirit, when corne, will tcach vou (zny ambassadors) ail the
truth,' .and I now 5EE and HEAH the fulfilmaent ; and thon came up vivid-
.y to my mind the words, 'whose soever sins 7013 (.1rosrrs) remit,
they are romitted ;' and I now, for the first, believed that Jesus wus thme
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li Crist, and that bis ûàuthority, bis truth, and his.power of rernisision
wvere tlîrough Simnou and those wbo, stood upwith hlm.

Piereed to the hecart I asked Simon and his brethiren, 'Whiat shall I
*do V? My soul wvas fulli; my stubbornness ail gave way, and 1 wàs
*willing to do anlything. The answer was prompt and direet-sootbing
and sweet toniylheart: 'In the naine of Jesus repent ýimn in the name
of Jesus bc baptized, in ordcr to the remission of sins; and you shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.' So spake Simon in the Saviour's
naine. flad 1 retained mny old Jewish mînd, it would have seemed

Icruel to have direeted me to repent or to be baptized lu the naine of a
person 1 liad hielped to crucify ; but 0 then hiow I loioed the Lord Jesus !
and therefore gladly receiving the apostle's word, I obey and shared in

j the promised remission and the joy of the Spirit. I aseribe niy salva-
tion to these means: 3Ny Lord's ricli nercy and readiness to save ; the
wvord preached which. showed to me what the Lord Jesus in bis divinity

*and affection had donc; and my bearing and obeying what the Lord
enijoincd upon nie by the ambassadors lie qualified and bent to proelaim
Ilim. 1 arn certain that Jesus bias saved mc by the gospel. And I arn
sure if I remain stedfast and abide in the teaehing of Chirist's
aposties, continue in the prayers thcy have tauglit me since I became a
couvert, and walk in love as Jesus bas loved me, I shall be a partaker
o f the salvation to bc revealed at the Lord's second appearing.'

Sueh is a conivert's expe)-iciice who reeeived the gospel ut Pentecost;
and every man who bias aceess to the writings sent to us by Father,jSon, and Sacred Spirit thirough the inspired ministers, will pleaseexm
i ne "and decide for hiniself ' whether these things are so.'

Tlhis couvert, it wiil be seen, heard the Lord, trusted in th,, Lord,
obeyed the Lord, aud joined tbe Lord; and he thus heard, bclieved,
obeyed, and joined Jesus, flot by the Spirit falliug upon lin, .-or by
thc power of prayèr, but by the glad tidings called 'tbie glorious gospel
of the blessed God.' 0 what a hailowed message is the gospel oý the
Saviour !-first revealing to us bis work of love for us, and thon s:how-
ing us how to aeknowledge hum.

Also it will bc seen thàt thc Peutecostian couvert, instcad of beliov-
ing a ]i8t, of articles or j oinilg a churel, believed Ù& À PERSOx aizd jo: -
ed & PEitsox-this PEÉRSON bing noue other than the highly exalted
Lord possessing -al1 poWer, able to, save even sinifft mn. Ilere is por-
flonai salvation! Hore is pure eommunion ivith beaveià! A aivine,
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IPerson appears and portrays himself in heavenly words and heavenly
deeds, and tiiese being testified, a person joins this Person for salvation.
There is no idleceeremonfthere is no eold formualisin, there is no frozen
profession liere, but the life of Christ, thie love of Christ, the joy of
Christ, t'he peace cf Christ, the spirituality and exeelleney of Christ.

As, then, we have unmixed gold and its couuterfeit, se there are two
kinds of ainbassadors, the true and the spurious. The first have
Christ's power to remit sins ; the others mi% E xn-r. The reliable amn-
bassadors are twelve in number. Christ personally taught them. The
Spirit frorn on highi once filled the place whierc they .;ere and immersed
them. Therefore what they deelare bas in it and on it the stamp cf
Iieaven. Whiatever they testify, or teaehi, or sanction, or promise, en-
dorsed as it is by Deity, is as pure and sure as the divinitf'of Christ
and the guiding energy of the Spirit can make it; and their labors

carry this joy andi glory, that Ltheir converts are ail alike, at once sàved
and united. Blessing, and honor, and power, and thanksgiving to thc
author of the gospel!1

Reader, whiat say you ?-which is the truc charity ?-whether will
you rejeet the self-seat ambassadors or the legritimate amba ssdors?
Choose yeu this day!

Be persuaded by the living oracles te--
Turn from inen who hold a counterfeit commission and have a counl-

terfeit gospel.
Turn from ambassadors who, in their promises of forgivcness, niake

promises contrary to the anibassadors of Jesus.
Turn from teachers, pions or otherwise, whio inake cnthused feeling

a test of forgiveness instead cf the testimony of the Holy Spirit as d3-
livered by aposties' tongue and pen.

Turm fron guides who ignorantly thougli piously leadl you te an altar
unsuggestcd and untaught in God's oracles.

But tura, huinbly, devoutly, yieldiagly tura to the truly 'called andi
sent' who arc able te show a rightly shaped seal te, 'pxreaeh the gospel
te every creature,' and wheo have the life and love 'of the crucified,

Irisen, and exalted Nazarene. 'Le ! says the Itedeexner cf men te thcm,
'le! 1 amn with you'-how long 1-while they ivedli nay, 'even te thc
end of the wor]d.' This fixes and carnies their authoritive power froin
one end cf the gospel age te the ether, and thus They speak 'the word
cf the Lord which lives and abides forever.' Interested friend! atten-
tively listen te The Twelve holding Christ's commission te, teach



Christs~ religion. -The ambassa lors of hunian mouli haro tho faeulty
Iof narrowing men's ininds, partyizing, and fraeturing sooicty into sccts;
but 'the ordained Twclvo ennoblo mien, extraet the carnality froni
thein, fashion them. after a spiritual aud largc-siziýJ pattern, and unite
themt in one hoIy fauîiily.

D. OI.Ii'IIAST.

TRU-E MEDIATORSIIIP OF CHRIST.

For the Christian Bainer.

We liavo tbùree words ini the seriptures, Mediator, Intercessor, (inter-
cession iiplies intercessor,) and Adrocate wvhicli are prophictically or
ldstoriecally applied to Christ ; (It is evident that Isaiah and Jolri refer
to Christ,) of similar imporir. But wlien~ applicd t) Christ, are they
expressive of the same officiai acts, in belhaif of the sanie persons w'hilc
in the saune relations ? This is important to a correct faith, and per-
haps to a riglit practice. Paul says Gai. 3 : 20, "lNow a inediator is
niot a mediator of one ; (party;) but God is ono", (of the parties.) A
iucdiator is one that interposes between parties at variance for the pur-
pose of reconeiling theni. Paul again says, I st Tim. 2 : .5,"I For there
is one God, and one niediator betwcen God and inen, tihe nsan Christ
.Jcsus."1 These statements imply 1 st, That Jesus is inediator ; 2nd,
Thiat God is one party, and mnan the other ; 3d, And that the media-
tien of' Christ was ini the divine wisdoin somehow neeessary to a recon-
citiation. Both text and context go to show that the rade of human
kind were embraced in the designs of Christ's mediation : "One media-
toi' between God aind men." 'II exhort therefore, that first of al], sup-

plIications, &e. be msade for ail mnen."1 "Whllo will have all men to bo
saved."I "V/ho, gare himself a ransom for ail," &o. 1lst Tim. 2 chap.
I conclude that the mediation of Christ is flot in behaif of men individ-
ually and therefore perpetual ; 'but that it was confined to a definite
period, and consisted in certain grand transactions. Much of the de-
sign of this article leads on this point. Ift is evident that no effeot,
can precede its causa, and Paul says, "If thse blood of buils &o., satisfied
to, thse purifying of thse flesis; IIow mucli more shahl the blood of
Christ, who through tise eternal Spirit offered hrniseif without spot te
God, purge your conscience from dead works to serve the living God 1
And, for, this cause lie is mediator of the new testament ;"1 (testamenit

I

~~.1
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and covenant are used interchangably.) His inediation, thon, is subse-
quent to and consequent upon bis offering himsclf witliout spot to God,
and of course the inodiation soon follovwed bis suffering. Moses was
mediator of the old testament ; Christ is mediator of the new ; and Paul
reasons, "In that lie saith, A new covenant, lie bath muade the first old."1
Again, "lbut now bath li (Josus> obtaincd a more excellent niinistry
(service or ivorli,> by biow mnueh also be is the inediator of a botter cov-

*enant."1 "1Wlireupon neitlier tbe first testament was dedicated with-
out «blood. For wbien Moses had spoken evory prccpt, &c., ho took the
blood of calves, &c., and sprinkked both the book, and ail tbe people.",

Promn whieh it is evident that there iý a striking analogy betw'een
those two grankl systems in the developrueut of the divine philanthropy.

*Mosos was mediator 6f a covenanit; so is Jesus. Jesus' covonant is

the new one which muade Mosos' an old one. Jesus' rninistry is tho
better, bis covenant is butter, it is est.ablished upon botter promises, in
ail whicb tbey are eompared together - And both were dedicated with
blood. Moses' testament was dedicated with the blood of beasts, Cbrist's
by bis own blood. The covenant by ioe eaeo oc vhn i
i'as dedicated. It became a dispcnsation of conditional favor. Its
conditions were the imimutable law to Israel for 1500 years ; thougli
Moses died withîn forty years. And it broughit no favor to any but
such, as k-ept the conditions; to theni it gave a covenant riglit to, the
bJ.ossing. Just so witli tbe mediation of Christ. -He vas 'la inerciful
and faithful bigli priest in things pertaining to God, f0 maire reconcilil-
tion for the sins of the people." This lie did whon hoe Iloffored him-
self up without spot to God."1 This vas the strength of bis mediation.

Through this sacrifice lie obtained for mon the new aud botter covenant
by which the first was shorn of ail its giory, was ma~de old-IIis cove-
nant is dedicated by bis own blood, the blood of the everlastina cove-

nant. -No man or eveii'au angel lias a right to, preach any othor gos-
pel ; "The word of God -%hich liveth and abidoth for ever."1 By whichi
we are saved, if wo kcep in momnory wlîat is preaehed unto us; by which
aiso o osus slhah judge us al tho last day ; for "the Father judgeth no

1 nman, having commnitted ail judgniont to the Son." Ail power (author-

ty) in heaven and oarth is givon unto him. "lIt is a liglit thing,'" says

God, "lthat thou shouldest bo iny servant, to maise up the tribes of
Jaeob, and to restore the preserved (marginal, desohations) of Israel ; 1
'will also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thon xuaye.st be îny
.alvation toüeh end of the earth") Isaiali 49: 6. Ne bas pnabllshed
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the law of bis reign, the law of' pardon and acceptance wiit'h Gc. Hie
who cornes to it rnay rcst in confidence on the word of God. lIc that
w111 not, inay expeet to, "perish by flic way wbcin his wrath is «inded
but a little."1 "For he must rcign, fill lie bath put ail enemies under
bis feet."1

i These things being so, Jesus scnds the covenant to the world that
evcry nman may accelit or rejeet it for birnseif. "Ga ye into ail the
world, and preacli the gospel,"ý &c. Sucli as subscribed to the cove-
nant, by believing and being baptized, wce aceounted "- a royal
pricsthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people," "the body of Christ,"
"cSons of God," "hleirs of God, and joint hieirs with Christ," "bavifig
the promise of eternal. life." Such are the exalted blessinûgs and rela-
tions secured. unto tbemn by the covenant Christ obtained in their be-
haif. lIts requirements are no less exalting in their bearing upon char-
acter ; thougli uncompromising in their dernands. The eovenantee is

rcquired to separate Iiimsef~ fromi falsehood, injustice, deceit, inconti-
nience, intemperance, oppression, pride, extortiou, cvii speahing, and
crery cvii work : aud to be sober, ju:st, tenîperate, truth-loving and

truh-seakugbenevolont, bumane, devout, a lover of God, a lover of
good mien, active iu good workzs, holy, hiarniless, a gainst whoîn, iu truth,
no cvii thing eau be said. Iu short, the laws of the covenant a1ir at
notliing short o? raisin, nian to the higblest pinnacle of moral excellence
of w'hieh his nature is susceptible through their reniovatiing, pr

Sfying, and ennobling powur. These honourable and uscful denands
cannot, bo neglected with. inipunity. The mnu -who rcjccts the covenant
bas written against hlmii condenirlation by thheitr nba c
cept and break it, are no better off. They are compareà to dcad
sait which, can not be restored. 'Twice dead, &c. Fcw, I believe, wiii

fiud mucli to wbich tbey would objeet iu the foregoing, but there is a
doctrine Wbich I believe is comnmon, if not general, which is incompati-
ble with these ideas, viz: that Christ is nowv coustantly initcrceding witli

iGod for sinuers.

*Xe wiil first, consider those texts coinonly depended upoIi as proofj
4)f the doctrine. le prayed for bis own inurderers ; Il Father for-

Igive theui." This prayer did not escape the notice of prophetic vision,
JIsaiah 53, "Rie made intercession for the transgressois." The context
I makes it evident, -that this waa something to take place at the time of
his deiêth. And it is adso equa11y evident ftom the attending circunm-
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stances, that in the prayer, "riather forgive theui ; for they know flot

la bind do," he prayed for and only for the soldicrs, who acted as
tebidirresponsibic instruments of their comnianders, and that lie

asked pardon only for that specifie act, the crucifixion of Christ. And
even bore tlic plea in thecir favor is bascd upon their ignorance simply,
notwithistanding thie trcmendous responsibilities rcsting upon th,-m to
obcy their superiors, whiclh was dcath. lIt does inot, therefore, reach
the point for which it is brouglît forward, -riz, that Jesus prays for sin-
ners in a state of active disobedicuce. "Whcercfore bce is able also to
save thlei to the utterrnost that; corne unto God by biru, secing lie ex-or
livcth to make interinisbion for tiein."' "1Who also makzeth intercession
for usz" Thoso tliings werc written to disciples, and were cvîdently
soKlzn of Christ's people, as a bicssing securcd by.covenant to thcrn.

"I n an sin, we have an advocate with the Fathier, Jesus Christ
the righitoous." If any maîî sin among or of us, wbo bave aecepted
the covenant ivhiclî Jcsus bias obtaîned for us, "we," hîs people, ",havei
an advocate with the F7athier." Should I promise any privilege or ben-
efit to my own children and any one shouid attempt to dlaim. them for
strangers, for ail men in gencral, the absurdity would bc manifest, to
ail. 1il political establishmcnts mal.ke a distinction between their own
citizens and strangers. Fanîily relations and politicai, relations, are
inuch used iii the bible to illustrate and set forth the relations of mnen
in Christ; of God's people and those "1who k~now flot God, and obey
not the gos.pel."1 A distinction highly important to a correct under-
standing of mnuch that is contained in both testaments. Indeed to
overlook this distinction disqualifies any mnan to make, a correct appiea.
tion of a large portion of hioly writ. lIt is evident, and ail mcn under-
stand it te bo so in oaher mnatters, that things which God has said to
persons in certain relations and circunistances, should never 'bc applicd
te persons in differant relations or circumstances.

But there arc other diffieulties in the way of the doctrine which
jmakzes Jesus pray for the man who wilI not obey hixn. Jesus lias said ,
I "AIl powcr(authority) in heaven and earth is given unto me;" as said,
tlic prophet, "eand the governrnent shall be upon bis shoulder." Again
God lias"1given him. a name, which is above every name: That at
the name of Jesus cvery kaco should bow, of things in heaven, and
things ia eartli, aud things under the earth.1 'fIe became the authori
of eternal salvation unto, ail them. that obey him."l "He is tihe media-
tor of the new testament." That covenant, having been connfimed,j
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cannot be altered in any of its conditions, its laws, or immunities, Gai.
3 : 15. Il A testament is of force after mnen are dead."1 Jesus ha8
died. Ris word is the Iaw of the new rcign. Hli as in duc form
sent forth the conditions of pardon atid enidless life, in his own naine to
our race. Now, in viw of ail this and niuch more of thc saine kind,
what shail we say of the doctrine, that Christ is constantly prayi-ng the
Father to set at naughit his law,(fur hie lias ýsaid, ",le that believeth flot
shall he damnned,"1) by saving the mari who will not obey him ? Again
Jesus hath said, "4thc word ivlI*îiii I have spol;en, the sanie shall judge
him (that rejectetiî me) in the Iast day." "God shall judge the secrets
of me-n by Jesus Christ." Fùr t1ho Father "bhatli conimitted ail judgr-

ment unto the Son, that ail meni shoaid bionor the Son, even as they
honour the Fathier." From ail which. (and mueh more), it is evident,
that Christ is to judge the worild by his o'vn word. What then will be
the dooni of thc nian who lisdiu I to de:spiset bis autbority ; to train-
pie upon the conditions of saiv.atX.î lie lias so solemnly ordained? XViII
Christ set at naug(ht tlec coiidlt;uiî;, tise law of pardon, of the ncw cov-
enant, of which lie is iiiediat;ir aiuldc~uo

But then what matters it w1bint mun thinlz 1 WTiII t1seir understand-
iug or not understanding tise îsdLoiipof Jesus, affect lis mediator-

ship i Certainiy not. But h. maxt affe:ct the character and condition
of mon! ! s

But there is another do2tr-*iae c jiin eioiigh, -viz: that thc prayers
of the saints are in sonie scs:s, a~ nv:as of thec conrversion of sinners
arid men practice aceordingb:V, fori' troîn wlnt is dloif it -%ouid ahinost
scein that mianv ebristians Ù1cpIe!nd luorc vo-,on thse influience of their
prayers with God, for thecones~î orSnsneri, than upon flhc preadli-
ing, oî tise gospel to teacli the Inrsr Or(ler to his conversion. This
practice appears to le foundud rp-cn 1!e suTpposeil mediation of Christ

Vfor the sanie object. If thej notion tinc Christ intercedes for the con-
version of the sinner witbouz ' i: c tetstù&,.ony, or motive, or for
their pardon without obedience. lit' erroncous ; tlIen the intercession of
christians for the sanie objeets in,. olves the sie absurdity, (inasnmuch
as ail prayers te ho liard inust be iii Chirist's name) viz: a nullification
of the established conditions of saivation, which ccrtainly are an in-
pQrtant part of the nesv co-,enant, seaied by the blood of %b1 st, tliere-
fore unalterabie ; and turns thcte, te and e.peetations of men away
f;om the law of -pardon, and fas-tces thecir expectations upon an uncon-
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.siadsna pardon, which is no where ordained of God ; anid therefore
lasch.xistians to negleet the means of saving 'their fellow men which

God bas intrusted themn with: and ]eads the sinner to Deglect the eneanc

of salvation, which God lias so graciously put into lis haunds;- a neglect
of that which is able to give hinm a covenant righit to pardon, and a
comînon interest with the people of God in ail the inestimable blcssings
of the new covenant.

lu the commission the Saviour charges the aposties to '<go into al
the world, and preand the gospel to cvery creature,"1 and lie that be-
licved and ivas baptized, slîould be Isaved. This was the Saviour's
promise, and I suppose, that those who obeyed the command would re-
ccive the promnise ex-en thougli no one sbould pray for thieni. "And hie
that believetli not shahl he dainued," pray for hlm who may.

It is right, and proper, and scriptural to pray for laborers iu the gos-
pel, for the preaching of the word in order to the conversion of the

wurid. But to pray for the conversion, thle pardon, the salvation of

sinners throughi ali act of Aliniglity power, throughi the forbearance of
God, L, viirtually to ask the salvation of iinca withiout kznowlcedge, faith,
or love. It is to lose sighit of the cre-ature inan, and of the pri«rciples
of action, affection, and enjoynit-to disregared tlîe nicans of recon-

*ciliation, mnade part of thc niew covenant, which tho great llead of the

c1hurcli obtained in mian's hehiîf. Thc lbllowing are axiis. A man

ctiîînot know whethcr lie helieves a proposition or not until lie under-

stands what it is, and when lie trîdoerbtarids wvliat it is, lie cannot bc-

lieve it witlîont evidence sufficieiît to satisfy his judgînent. And love,
*passion, or eniotion is dependant on knowkedge, or an appreliension hy
faith, of thec characters or o1jects, iii reference to ivhidli the passion is

exercised. No man ever loved or liated that of which lie knew noth.
in,,. Thc love of God is induccd and sustainied by a L-nowle(,dge of his

real attributes. That faith. is dependant on licaring is not more certain

than love is dependant on kuiovledige. "Faitî -conies hy hieuring and

hecaing hy the wvord o? God." 4We love hixu becauso lie first lored
US." God's égýoodness- leads to repentance ; God's revelations miake Iiia

known. "No, mn linoweth the F;)thier save the Son, and hie to whoni-

soever the Son «will reveal Iiiii." 1Revelation, then, is for knowledgc
testîmnony for faith ; and God's love to man shied abroad or revealed
tlîrough1 the IIoly Spirit and appreliended by faitx is for repentaie
reeonciliatipn, and love ; and the baptism of such is for remnission of

w ýý-

I
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sins, or in other ternis engraftig into Chribt, or induetion into the new
covenant, to cnjoy new relations, now privileges, new hopes, and a new,
life. .But My sheet is full.

TiiomAs LuNzG-

THE GOSPEL 0F CHIRIST--Oi CllRISTIANITY-NO*. 6.

We intend to place the investigations of several ycars before the
rcader on the action of baptism. Many have neither the nîeans nor
opportunity to enter this investigation thorougbly, and tiierefore we
will endeavor to place beforc the reader whlat Nve concive to bc truth.
There lias been inmc controversy about the Grock terni baptizo, and
intco its nrts ive will enter slightly that wc iuay if possible arrive at
the truth). Thiere are two w'ords linked inseparabl'y iii thmis subjet-
bapto and baptizo-the one tlic original rot the other a derivative,

Iarid the rocks agaiinst whichi xnany strike arc found in the selection of
the wnrong( world as the foundation of the towcning superstructure build-
cd thereupon. It is an indisputable fact that bapto is the word relied
upon as suficient to carry the. xighty loa4 of canouized error that lias,
been so uuîncrciftilly heapedupon it. 'Bapto' ineans to dip, plunge, lui-
nierse , sccondlarily, to dyc, to stain, to colon. Nowv, the argument is
tliis--bap!o ineans to color, and becau.se this act is not specifie, but may.
i doue by sprinkhing, pouring. &o., therefore cither aet vil satisfy the

Idcrnands of thec word.

Wce have lmoever before 'vo adit the foundation truc a fewv word,
tosyby way of a negative. It is a rule uivcrsally acknowledgedâ

that in the use of words in the construction of sentences, tbeir prima-
ry and establislicd neaninoe should hanmnonize with the contcxt. Now
the priimary incaning of bajito aecording to ail Lexicons, is to dip or

îi ts equivalents ; a nd( i f this was thi ord in, dispute it would bc incuni-
bont upon those tbat rantize to show that it lias been used ini connex-
ion %vitlh christian baptismn in a sense different froni its primnary one.-

Titi iti imupossible to do, ýsimice baplo is neyer once used in connexion
wihchristian bapt-i.-rn in the oracles of truth. The %word is always

bapiizo, a derivative of' hapio, and takes its specifie and not necessariiy
its generie meaning ; thierefore baptizo means to dip, plunge,im re.

i without thé scoiidary iaeanings to dye, to stain, te color. This mat-
ter ch ear]y understooti will enable the hîumblest disciple of Jesus to
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enligliten the learned on this vital question, involving the proper action

of one of Christ's positive ordinanees. 'Bapto' occurs but six times in
the New Testament, and in no instance in connexion vith christian i
baptisme butin every instance translated dip, viz: Math. 2 6: 23, iLuke
16 .24, Jno. 13 : 26 twice, Mark 14 : 9,0, 11ev. 19 : 13. Wherevcr
Christian baptism is inentioned in connexion with these words, we have
hbaptizo, and this word is repeated eighty tiznes in thc New Testament.
It is the niost proper word, as it takes the specifie nieaning of the orig-
inal root, and has not the sccondary nieanlings of its progenitor. rior
if it hadl, there beingr so mueli zeal in the controversy for its seeondary
meanings, niany might have dyed, stained, or colored theinselves and
'believed they were properly baptized 1 This word ivas not ehosen, but
one that bas no secondary mieaning".

Anthon, the hest living linguist, says: 'liaptizo means te, dip, uin-
merse, pluuge-its secondary nieaning, iJ' il ever htad any, referring to,

the same leading idea, sprinikling &c. arc entirely out of the question.'
Ilc puts in this subjunctive 'if it ever hiad any,' because modern lexico-
graphers have placed the words wasli and washing as its secondarys

îrofessor Anthon says if it ever has the secondary meaning, 'tL Vash'
Ciit inust refer to the Ieading idea ; that i8, it mnust be ivashing by iu-

unersion!

W.herever we have sprihikle in the bible we have it translated from
raino or rauztizo. Wlierever the washing of the hands, face, or feet Is
Mentioned; with 'oac exca-ption we have ,zipte. That exception is found
in Luke 7 :44--the wornan washing Christ's feet with her tears-there
-%e find ebreze, showing the wondcrf ai precision of the language. Se
zhere is ne need of usiug the word baplizo for two actions, as the Ian-
guage i5 se ricli in expressions te express even shades of menning,,.

It is Coatended that the diverse washings (Uleb. D : 1 C-ba; ilnois)
r efer te, different kinds, and that sprinkling and pouring are among
them ; and as the original is a forrn of baptizo, ergo it meansto sprinklc

~or to peur. The nineteenth chapter of -Numbers gives us the 4uverse
washings :1 st, the washing of clothes ; Snd, the bathing of the body iii

Iwatcr. ]But these are not ail flhc %ashings called diverse-there are no
iess than sixteený, ail termed bathings, used in antithesis with or opposi-
tion to sprinklings. You will find t en of' them in one chapter, ILev. 15.

See verses 8,e~10, 1 le 13., 16e 18, 215 2-2,27. Iu:Lev. 1Cvre
2~6 and 2,)-there are two more. Cvss
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Objection : Mark -i: 3, 4. 'For the PhariEees and ail the Jews
except they wash their hands (nipto) cat not, holding the traditions of
the eiders: and when they corne from. the miarket, except they W4911
(Ôapt&zo) tlîey eat flot: and muny other things there be which, they
bave rccived, sucli as the 'washing of cups (baptismois) and pots and
brazen vossels and touches.' It is affirmed that tlic wa2hing of the
hands, niplo, in the third verse and the washing in the fourth verse,

ibaptizo, are synonyrnous, and as the one xnay be aecomplished by a
sprinkling or a pouring, so nîay the other. The third verse '-2rtifles
that they neyer did cat except they wash their hands, wherever thcy
camne from ; therofore the fourth verse mnuet be an advance of the idea.
Suppose 1 say, 1 nover cat except I 'vash zny hauds, and when I culti-
vate rny gardon I cat not cxcept 1 wash niy hands,-I ask whether the
first declaration didnfot include the second? But should I assert that I

trcat, cxcept I wash my bauds, when Icultivate niy garden 1 eat,
ntexcept Ibtemyseif, thr ol ca dac nteidea. This
le vhat the original of the tcxt declares, that thc Jews neyer ate exccpt

they wash. their bands, and wben tbey corne from the mnarket as Christ
did, as iiientioned in Luko, where the Phiarisees rnaýve1ed, they then
batbcd their bodies (baptizo.) Cups and pots were cleansed cerernoni-
afly, aud werc thoroughily washed, and the brazen -vessels' Albert
Jýarfies says when they were unusnally unclean, they were flot onl'y
cleaused with water, but purified ivith fire. And Watson, a Methodist
expositor o le Luke, says thn«t it cannot be denied but that it is the eus-
tomi of modern Jews te takze te pieces their couches and dip thern.

May wc revercuce the word of trutb, and love to obcy tho cornrand-
înenits of Jesus, lie who died to redceini us. May we be willing te, Tep-
resent lui figuire wbat lie cudured in fact ; may we not forget the peace

ath i ï hristianity in this exaînination, but xnay our hearts buru
wihlove for a lost and ruined race.

W. T. Han)Nr.a.

IS "MI31. D. OLIPIÂNT"> RESPONSIBLE?

Friend Thoin-ts, etf New York, lia retently visited canada; and

thel the jcttings of bis tour ln the peiliodical he conducts we transcribe
th subjoinied:

',We rý,ached Colliuo'wood . and l;-aving knUded, were Mee at
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Thle Press is a.potent and serviccable instrument-a ineans of Vin-
told and stili inorcasingY benefit; b)ut a.q a di-sciplinary ]neanfs, in the

usual sense, to adjust disagreomnents and ofiences arnong brethiren, we

difrin toto with friend Thomias and others in referenco te its utility.

the wha 'rf. by brother Cona-eil, whe took us to bis house on the out-
âkfrts of the toWn. As' the 'train did *not start for Toronto till 4
P. M., we had tinie for a littie sociality at bis hespitahie' board. The
siter of Collingwood, and much of Owen Sound, where lie huilt (Jonnell's
wharf at a cost of $4,000, once bolonged te him ; but lie was cheated
out of it by certain Campbellites now in Toronto and at the Sound, te
whom ho intrusted the entry of the land, hie heing in Chicago at the
time. Theso samne people are now the sanctimenious pillars and sup-

iport of Campbellism in the places indicatcd ; and aro a fair illustration
Iof its fruits; and we hiope that, if ut cither place, any of these parties
shail profoss to holiove the gospel of the kingdom and cssay te join the
brethren at the Sound or Toronto, they ivili be rcquircd to prove their
sineeriby by restoring to brothier <Jonnell that of whieli they have de-
frauded hm . . . . ... As these Toronto and Owen Sound defrauders
of a former brother te the arnotnt of $Q0,are speakers and leaders
in bis hishopric, why does not Mr. iD. Oliphiant corne down upon them
with bis thundor, and malie tbemn do justice, or elear out of this rofor-
mnation? Let Iimi got tho naines of those mon froui Mr. Connoîl, and
thon deal with them as thoy desorve: aud uritil hoe bave douc this, ljet
him forbear any more hypooritelcal attaoks upon our position.'

-If defrauding ho one of tho fruits of 'Campbellisxn,' or if falsify-
ing and general nicanrness ho among tho produet of this 'isni,' why
should we in particular ho held responsible for these sins? Not being
new and not having heen a 'Campbellite,' and nover to our knowledge
having had the slighitcst sympathy with or for 'Canpbellisrn,' is it net
by a super-extra streteli o? imagination that our fricnd of the 'ilcrald'
should expeet, us to deal with thesc offences against civ ility and
spirituality more fervently or spceially than lic?î

When last we had the pleasure of sceing James (Jonneli hoe was a
perpendicular, living, working disciple of J'esus. Since that date we
Iearned witb religious regret tbat at Icast one called a brother iinjured
not only him but others by that popular outgrowth we tnlze thie liberty
of calling sordidness. To biis pcerniciou8 'wnys,' as the beloved Johin
would say, we have once and again directedl Cie attention of thoso, who,
we consider, should examine thecse mnatters ; and our duty therefore, we
coasider, is honorahly dischiarged. Too well aro we a\varc that policy,
sheer pohiey instead of noble intcgrity te the divine constitution, is
always and utterly against the diseiplinary heaith of the B3ody.
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The ' court editorial' is a new-fashioned court; and these new fashions,
like miany off the Paris fashions, are not only unseenily but unhealthy.
Our brethren the disciples, reformers as tbcy are, have tried discipline
tbrough the Prcss until braises, scars, and sores have becu produced
that will nover heal eîther in this world or any other world we ever
beard of. If wc mistake not, iDr. Thomas hiniseif bas been sumelcent.
ly the subjeet and obet of this power-of-tbc-Prcss discipline to know
soîno, of its oxcellencios and defects ; but it is duc to ail parties to oh-
serve, that, in this respect, the iDr. biiïnself reaped of the sanie sort
that hoý sowcd. Ilad ho sown liles hoe would not have rcaped thoras

Ncighbor Ileîald' in bis apparent disposition to, grumbleiflcauon
makes dcductions unNyorthy of bis logical prowess. 'Great mon are xiot
always wise.' Suppose bce is able to evince that there are some unholy
mca witbin the birotherhiood of disciples, and suppose %ve are able te re-
turn the compliment hy alhuding to several witli whom. bc is connected
who would nocd a tlîick pair of gloves to kecp us from, secing that they
have not t1ean hands,-what thon?1 Will tho llerald of the Coming
Age tell us in good old style,-iulat Ilien ?

But hold!1 We write not thius to ward off tho jet of wbat our neigli-
bor affirins touebing allegcd luxînoralites. If hoe bas a copy of the
issue of the Banner for Octoher, 18356, hoe may sec soxnething in respect
to 'ý,!arks on dry land' which \viIl show inii that we invite the use,
not o? 'thunder' but of gospel medicine for cases o? this sort.

But are the cvangelists and public brethiren, gonerally achno'wledged
aq sucbi, laboring wit.h and for the disciples iii these Provinces, exeni-

plary and sterling monei? They arc. Not a doulit of it. WVe L-now
t'ti religilons status of' evcry ono of thein ; and witbout a syllable of
boasting, or anythiingr approaehing it, a coîoipany of nobler public mnen,

ini niany respects, cannot be found in Ainerica.
D.o0.

SPJRITUALISM, NO. 1

'Spi'ituahiism,' se terxned, is fast becoming a systom. The emhryo is
givii)g place to a defiinite, organi.in of life and force. 1V~ is suffieielitly

î xteuded and systematizcd, alrcady to ebtini a ineasure cf publie notice.
IL,; adherents or advoeates, with, what justice 1We cannot Fay, -niw talk
off a brotherbool'- of over a million in America alone. 'Sa much for the
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faithlessness, ignorance, and indolence of the clericals wlio are guardlcss
guardians and 'watchless watcbmcn: for if the people hadl been wcl
taught in the true and pure things of heaven, whcrc would the soil bc
found on which to grow a crop of Spiritualisni?

Not far from ten years ago, while at a friend's bouse in Wayne Co.,
N. Y., we Ijeard of the doings of sonie young ladies at Hydesville, pre-
vious to the developeinents at iRochester; and we concluded there waB

too littie ballast and too slight a cargo in the Spiritualist vessel to inake

xnuch of a trip. It lias been ordained it appears otherwise. The mis-
take was this,-we gave men credit for a larger degree of Bible ]inowl-
edge than they have since shown.

Our devoted brother ilorner, of Ponipey, New Yorkc, bas receiitly
debated a Spinitù-alist proposition with a gentleman (Mr. Clark) who is
the editor of the 'Spiritual Clarion,' Auburn, N. Y. Mr. Clark afflrni-
ed, ' That modern Spiritualism, eonsisting of communications from the
spirits of the dead, furnishes a systeni sui dent for the wants of our
race as sinners befone God, affording nicans of pardon.'

Until lately we supposed it would not be necessary, formally or pub-
licly, to combat this new ism. But the great paueity of bible reading,
the rage of the age for gain, the growing taste for the effervescences of
novelty, and, worse than ail, the almost boundless freaks, besotteries,

iand priestocracies of the christian ptofession, have left the mind of the
folks of this new world so undesirably blank as it respects wholesonme
spirituals, that it is open for anything new or fa-nciful that nMay turn up
or corne up.

We commenccd last Apnil a correspondence of inquiry with a courte-
ous Spiritualist, Mr. A. B. Newton, editon of tlic ' Spiritual Age,'
Boston, Massachusetts. This eorrespondence ive hercby lay before the
readers of the Banner as follows:

Brighton, Canada West, 2-M April, 1 85P.

FRIaND NeWTvoN ':-Please consider and rcspoud to the ,ubjoined
qneries:

1. What is the centre-point or cardinal base of the systein naud
by you Spirituali8m 1

2 . lIn bringing out this base before the public, or showing this centre,

do you make use of facts or reasoning 1
'2. Wherle and when did Spiritualibsm arise, and who were the first to

speak of and develope it?
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4.What is the capital objeet of Spiritualism?
5. Whatever the object, is the system principally for the benefit of

*men in this life or mainly as a preparation for anotber life, or more
correctly, life in another state 1
* (. What does a person require to believe or performi ini order to bc-

*corne a Spirituaiist, or lias the system. no means of proseiyting, but, on
the contrary, depends on direct upper region or angelic agency?

Ilespectfully, ID. Ot.iwnANr.
REMARKS.

Fri thc Spiritual Age.
* The writer of the above, we undcrstand, is a clergyman and edîtor of
a rcligious publication entitied The Christian Banner, published at
Brighton, C. W. We respond to his inquiries as briefly and explicitly
as their nature will admit:

1. The "centre-point" of Spiritualii, considered as "la system," is
the spirit or spiritual nature of man. In this sense, Spirituaiism in-
cludes ail truth relating to the source, nature, capacities, needs, growth,
experiences and possibilities, present and future, of the human Spirit;
also, ail thafr relates to spiritual forces and essences in general. The
details of a complete philosophical saystein, remain as yet measurably
undcfincd. One cardinal FACT ail Spiritualists (in the modem sense of
the teri) consider estabiished--namely, that disembodied h1imani spirits
ean and do, under suitable conditions, mnanifest their presence te those
in the body. This, of course, denionstrates the continued existence of
the spirit as a conscious personality, and hence gives strong presumptive
evidence of an endless existence. Conviction of this one cardinal fact
iswliat constitutes distinctively a modem Spiritualist. As to its corrol-
laries, and questions of religious faith and duty, there are wide differ-
onces of opinion.

2. We use both facts and roasoning.
3. Spiritualisin arose when *and where the spiritual nature of mian

first bogan to nmanifest itself; or, more truly, when and where the Uni-
versai. Spirit began to unfoid its infinite energios in the Universe. (We
are not proparcd to, give the exact locaiity and date of this.) The

fhistories of ail nations, especiaily the "1sacred"l or religions books and
traditions of ail people, contain the records of Spiritualism. AIl nman-
festations eof "gods," "1angels"' and "Idomons" are s pirit-manifostations.

fMore modernly, attention lias been turned to thé 'Mi tter by phenomena
which first attracted attention at flydosville, in Wester'n New York,
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in 1848, and have since spxead throughout almost the whiole Civilized
wprld. For a sufficicut record of the fluets in the case, we refer the in-jquirer to Dr. Capron's History of Modern Spiritualism, and the current
publications of the movenment.

4. The capital objcct of Spiritualisin, or rather the purposeocf ac-
qnainting xnankind withli is trutbs, is to cnlightcn and elevate theni,

jthereby rondcriug mon wiser and botter and happier.
j5. It is for the benefit of mnan in any and Aii. conditions whcrc a
knowledge and practice Of TIIL TRUTII can benefit hiin.

6. To becorne a Spimitualist, in the common acccptation of the tertu,
-i. e., a boliever in the simple cardinal iucr wa have xnentioned,--
requires nothing mnoreonor loras tban a rational attention to the evidences
whieh establish the fact. These arc to be found, first, in the testimio-
nies of sucli as have witncssed spiit-manifestations-of which tèsti-
inonies an abundance will be fouad in Spiritualist publications-and
.Secondly, in the mnifestations theinselves, whieh in some forni may bc
wituesscd in almost every village (in)deed, in every fainily, if they will

Iafford suitable conditions) in Christendoni. These "11manifestations"
are given usually in the presence or thmougli the ageney of persomns 'who
are:be]ievcd to be specially sensitive to spirit-influences, or whose Organ-
isms give off a peculiar quality of invisible aronia (sonietimes called
-vital eleetricity) which can:be employed by the disembodied in niaking
sounds or movenients obvions to the external senses. To becoine a'
philosopktic and religious Spiritualist, bowever, requires an eaxncst and
careful culture and use of eil the mental, moral, and religions faculties
which conwtitute the entire man. WVe are not, niuch in favor of special
efforts at "ýprosclyting,"' but naturally like to recomznend to all people
what we conceive to be joyful and useful trnth. lu thîs we feel that we
arc aided, and indeed pmcceded, by a -hcst f "xnministering spirits," who

are seeking, in obedience, to the impulse of Divine love., to scatter the
jdarkness which broods over the minds of earth, and lot in upon our race
as rapidly as niay be, the light of the upper spheres.

A. E.N.

*Brighton, C. W., 4th June, 1858.
Nz.(riiiBoi NrirvoN, :-Witi attentive came I b4ave lookçd over yopr

xçplies to xny inquiries, and in view of what you affirm in your first
.paragrapli allow me to remark in brief-

1. That my relationship ta clergymen is so distanut tbat they neither
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Wnine norlIthom. The clergy, asa class, aocording.tomzy reckoning,
occiipy a position oftcn hostile to the religion of. what is .prized .by me
as the Inspired .Croed.

2. The response to my inquiry touching the capital bae of the
Spiritualist systcm, is, if I apprehcnd it, Icss definite than is dc4ir4ible.
You ýre plcased te say that the centre-point of thc system. is.the spirit

iof mani. Ift cvry gçnerally acknowlcdged truth that muan possesses a
spirit be made the primary proposition of the Spiritualist system, a.
statement of the bearings and relations of other truths te this, capital
truth would sceni to bc neeessary in order to apprehcnd eit.her thne
basis -of the system or the system itsclf. Granting, then, that the
spirit that is in wzan or the spirit Of mnan) i the ccntre-truth in the
system you plcad, what is the next capital truth, and the next, and the
next, until you develope the main features, gencral frameworlr, or scope
of the system ?

3. My objeet in this inquiry xnay be frankly and briefly stated.
IDuring the ensuing Summer it is my purpose te review Spiritua:lisin,
giving it honest credit for its nierits as far as these may be discoverable,
viewing it as set forth ana used by its ablest, inost genteel, ana upright
advocates; aise exhibiting its chief deficiencies se far as these are vçisi-
ble or proveable according to the estent of my vision and stock of liicte.
Not desiring to niisreprèsent, 'but, te take the system on its own avowed
fundamentals, I amn desirous of communicating 'with you in order that
I xnay, by ashortinetre method, receive the reliable and proper data.

4. Before closing I would rcspectfully state, Ist, that I have flnn.
and inereasing confidence, not in sectarianiani, but in christianity; and
92nd, that, on the whole, I have no doubt whatever that what is called
Spiritualisin, whether or net it ho se reliable or important as its frienda
caimi, will eventuate in some benefit in developing and perh&ps expand-
ing the human mind.

One thought more. Suppose without argument it be taken as s
"faet" that spirits wxhich have left the body do communicate with
spirits in the body, where, within modern tixnes, has there been any
revelation of grand and prac tical account to the faniily of mani through.
this mode of communication? Courteously YOurs, D. OLIPHANT.

jOffice Spiritual Age,
S Boston, Sth, June, 1858.

DEÂR SÎRt :-Yours of the 4th is before me. You appear te suppose~
modern Spiritualism te be a defined system of Beligious Doctrines, cr
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Philosophy, which you wish me to state to you-as a Caivir ist, a M1eth-
odist, or a Romanist nxight state the cardinal and distinctive features
of those distinct systems. This is a mistake. Spirituaiism. is Dot, for
the present at'least, such a deftned system. To be a Spiritualist iin-
plies oniy a belief in -Ae one cardinal fact that disembodied spirits
conimunicate. Whoe-ver believes this one fact is a Spirituaiist, 'what-
ever cisc be may believe or disbelieve. This fact, bowcver, invoives
two or thrc distinct propositions whieh xnay be stated as follows:

I st. Man bas a spiritual nature, capable of subsisting distinct froni
bis physical.

2d. lus spiritual nature, wbicb is the, ireal man, survivcs the dcath
of the physicai.

3ds It lires on in a conscious state of existence, whiicb state (caiicd
the spirit-worid) it so reiated to the external or natural worid, that in-
fluences and communications from the one to the other are possible a nd
actual.

Beyond this, on ail questions of ethies, theology, ecciesiastieni pol-
ity, etc., etc., Spiritualists entertain as widely differing vieve as do
otbcr people. Thcy are to be found in ail or nearly ail the various de-
nominations of christians among us.

A clergyman of this eity, connected and videly acquaintecd 'with tlie
Calvinist Baptist Communion, is my authority for stating that probably
one-baif of the members of that denomination arc Spiritualists. This,

*perhaps, may be somewhat overstatcd, but probably by far the larger
proportion of confirmcd Spiritualists are kept from distinctly avowing?
their faith, througb unwiilingness to be identificd with certain promu-
nent anti-christian Spiritualiste whose ideas on religion are by many
crroneously supposed to be part and parcel with Spiritualism.

It ;s probable that iu proess of time somcthing liie a full and corn-
prebensive statement of religlous trnths will be given to the world, as
in part the resuit of the present Spiritual unfoldings (combined with
all the trutb of past unfoiding,) whieb, wili comnmand the gencra] assent
of enlightened Spiritualists, and whicb inay appropriately be cailed
Spiritualism : 'but I eau point to no such now. (You are doubtless
ivell aware that cliristiauity had no systexnatised philosophy during the
first one huudrcd aud flfy years aftcr the birth of Jesus.) Isolated
demonstrative facts may aud mnust command, immediate, credence; but

*sy-sieuin are of slow gro'wth.
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Ti thespiritual Age of mnréh 2'Vith iiist, i gave, unaer the héead of
4"Spiritaliqm and its corrollares,"a àstatement approximative towards

ia harnionions systemn of Spiritual truth, as it lies in my oivn mind.
Pcrhaps no other Spiritualist would express his perceptions in precisely
the saine way in all particulars ; yet I think that statenient would be
more generally aceepted than any other that 1 have seen, and 1 see not
that 1 need to add anything to it for the purpose you wishi. T sent
you a copy of this, on receipt of your previous letter ; but as you inake
no allusion to it, and seni not to be acquainted with its contents, T

fforward another copy. Let me reinind you, liowever, that if, in your
coateniplated review of Spiritualisin, you go beyond the single hasis-
fact T have alrcady laid down, and assume that ny religiorts views, or
those of any other Spiritualist writer, or eïen the tèachings of Spirits
themselves, are a part of Spiritualism, yoit. efforts will be s0 far nuga-
tory. You cannot point out either its "merits" or its "deficiencies" as

a ytnuntil it has a system, which can be defined. While it in-
cldsevery tuhwhich relates to, the spiritual nature and wel£fhre of

mnan, yct few who have entered upon the broad fields of investi-
Sgation wlxich have been inodcrnly opened in this direction are ready as
yet to state, fully and positively whal is trzihl in this vast and interest-
ing (lepartni2nt. Ltf T feit at liberty to, advise in this matter, T should

sctD ta your first effort be to ascertain by personal investigatibon
the truth of the basis-faet of rpirit-comimunication. Tf yoil find no
satisfaetory proof of tlîi-, you cari bardly expeet to be more satisfied
wîtli any systein reared upon it, or 'with its practical uses to manTkind.

AlIlow me to add another statenient which is perhaps requisite to re-
inove misconception froni your xind-naniely, thial ty ~i'iitiia1isnisi
in nîo scîîse anfag-onistic te or distinct fromn chriistiaitiy, as f understaiîd
il. On the eontrary, it includes christianity and is the elueidator and
denionstrator of it-going farther in the unfolding of certain depart-
inents of trutx th-in Jesus and his aposties were able to go eighiteen
hundred years ag,,o, for the reason that thon the, world was "1not able to
hear"' or to understand what is inow made known. My confidence in
christianity therefore is inot Iess, but T think gre-a fer than yours; for
Spiritualism lias enabled me to sec, wliat was once not se apparent to
my vision, that it (christianity) is in harmony with universal truth, and
essentially and absolittely necessary to lhe salvation ef every hurnan seul.
T 1 ave flot tîme or room here to fully set forth what T mean by this
statemeat, but I wish yon to understand that it is deliberately made,
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and -.witb a amssefu1 regard, tq the fu4- ruegnirig of the ]ariguage 1 bave J
used.

I ivili bricfly. glance at your concluding inquiry : "Whcere witbin
Imodern tiznes, bas there been ainy revelation of grand and practical ae-

counit to the family of man through this mode of communication 1"1
For niy part, I can conecive of nothing of more grand and practical

account in the existing condition of human soeiety, than is involved in
the simple basis-fact of Spiritualism. IDoes mnan live on in another life,
and can hie give sensible, positive denionstration of the fact 1 Is the
spirit-world ail around and in the midst of us? Arc wc ever subject
ta the g'aze of immortal eyes-a spectacle to angels and sainted laved-J
ones ? Can we daily and hourly corne in conscious rapport with the
pure and holy, who wiii belp us ta ail good 1 And are we subject also
ta the iafluence of the impure and the degrading, hnvrw ilt
passion, appetite, or wrong of any 1ind-what can have a more power-j
fui practical influence on the daily lue than a personai. daily réalizaliou
o f these ihets ? Blesides, 1 mighit refer ta the exereise of the "'gift of
.hiealing" which Spirituaiism lias revived, through which thousands in
car cominunities are receiving untold benefits ln relief from. physical
diseasc-often by the prescription of specifle rernedies before unlinown
'but -oftener by the simple laying on of the hand, tbrough which the
remedial virtues of the universe sen at times ta be poured. The hen-
efits received in xny own farnily, (through the mediumshîp of my dear
companiun) in guarding against sources of disease, and in restoring
Itealali without calling in professional aid, have been beyond price ; and
the saine is truc of thousands of familles. I might speak of calamities
which. have heen avcrted ; of new inventions of great public utility
wbich have been given by direct spirit-intervention; of others which
wiil ini tiame corne into use ; and of a vast amount ai suggestions, ta
rny niind of greait practical value, in the departments af social reform,
mechanie arts, agriculture, education, etc., with which I amn acqupint-
cd ; but nuy sheet is full. Somne of these are before the publie in publi-
cations. Others .will ho iu due time. In fact, I amn satisfled that ail
new inventions and discoveries are more or lcss the produet of the direct

jintervention ai disembodied spirits-in other words, they arc revela-jtioDs frcm the wvorld of Spirits.
Indeed, sir, if you design to be caudidin yaur rcview of Spiritualism,

yon willfind. a large field open before you-ane which is flot ta be can-
hascli aste, or properly estimated on a superficial view..

316
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In rny estimation the greatest practical value of the mnodern revela-
tiens consists ini their tendency to free the naind from the shacks of big-
otry, and to cxpand it to the reception of a vastly wider range of truth
than is "dreamt of"l ini the philosophy of common religionists. The
modern advent, in my view, cornes more te quieken, to arouse, to ener-
gize, to spiritualise, axnd thus to incite man to put forth to the utmost
the God-given powers within him for the discovery and application of
truth, than to proscribe new and authoritativo doginas, for the uipbuild-
ing of a ncw seot, to issue ncw letters-patent te lazy souls for admission
into the liiugdoxu of heaven on subseription to serne nicely-drawn liair-
splitting creed. No ; it will promise no salvation but in ccasipg to do
cvii and lcarning to do well ; ne truc life but in unselfish, angelie, Christ-
like devotion to others' good ;-no beaven but iu purity of beart and
entire harraony with IDivine law, as expresscd in physical and spiritual
nature.

If these remarkis und suggestions do not rneet the difficulty in your
Mind, I shall be pleased te hear from you further.

Yours for truth and righit,
A. E. Ni-.wTo,.

Brighiton, C. W., ]3th~ June, 1IS3S.

PAR SIa :-This niemning jours of the rth was put iute xny bands
by our IPostinaster. Thanlis for your courtcsy.

Perhaps my language was net sufficiently precise in asking for the
Spiritualist Systeni; but I have been, and I amn at present, so1icitous.

te have before me the living and true wortli of ivbat is entitled Spirit-
ualism. I amn, my dear sir, or wish to be, a matter-oi.faet individuali-
ity, if yeu will allow me the terni; and seeing thiere arc se many tbeo-
rists and theories, phulosophers and philosophies, ia this age of great
and of little things, it is my obligation as well as privilege, as a mcmi-
ber of tine current family of the world, te ascertain, develope, and use
facts with their meanings and relations. Ilence xny purpose in send-

bn( myseif by letter te yeu:- I ivas desirous of baving placed before
me Spiritualisin-its basis, nature, instruments, and objeet. I sought
te have the eppertunity of seeing this isîn as you see it; and then in
the bcst balances at xny command weigh its faets, interpretations, and

deduetions. Have you given mie a clear view of Spiritualism ?A-its
groung4werh, :Ianeiory., an~d scopu as 1:ar as yet discoveîçd. defiued,

41ight., a4d c44bitçd î If sa, it is sa.tisfactery.
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The tirne 1 believe lias corne when the Spirituaiist phenornenals and
rationals, so far as they dlaim, relation to the art of living, taking mnan's
whole spbere in society into view, nmust lie bonestly exaniined and i

fthoroughly tested. For, with nme, the people of Christ are, or rather
ouglit to bce, tbe guardians of the world. I do not ask liow %veli or iii
this guardianship bins been cxhibited practically-any more than I
would ask hiow well or iii fathers have taken care of their families, wbo
are under the obligation whiether faithful or otberwise. Candid citi-
zens of every naine and of a]] creeds will concede that there are piles
upon piles of the worst species of rubbish conneeted withi whiat is called
tlie ebristian world,--tbe world, rather, that ouglit to bie ebristian.
More of this bowever in my conteniplated review.

Very kindly,
Yours, 1). OL IPHANT.

DISCOVERIES AT CINCINNATI.

Our usually interesting and useful friend Frankilin lias made at
least two discoveries :say, by iway of distinction, they are twins. ,He
lias ascertained that the Banner bias ',-orely complained' of bMin, wbich
no other friend ý%-e believe bias discovered ; and hie has found out that
lie is too busily engaged in 'mnissionary work' to consider the Baner's
positions touching an ecclesiastie novelty frarned and used by disciples.
These produce no surprise at this incridian. Only tbrce courses arc
open to ail degrees of publie men ini resîsting reformation which urges
the oracles of God. 1, Silence, or 'a good letting alone;' 2, The pooli
pooh policy, ivhiich attempts with a toss of the head to show that wbat-l
ever is flot after <our' customs or 'our' diseretion is notworthy of atten-

1tion ; 3, Statements at once zig-zag and obstreperous.
1 We bave occasionally seen a fine tree in the main whieh was sadly

depreciated by a splintery spot in it. While stili regarding the gene-
rous conductor of the Review as mecasurably solid on the whole, We are
now prepared to furnish a inodicuni of proof that there is an nhealthy

niissionary streak runninig through hiin. In regretting it, let us remem-
ber that We ail have defects.

Speaking of the positions taken by the Banner, sozne of them ini the
direct language of the oracles, our noble friend says, 'there is ndthing
in them.'n This is fuily better than we expected frorn that source.
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*Noiglibor Errett, if lic ngrees with the benevolent Ileview in finding
ilo!hi»g in them, wHll not summnon us to judgment as a caviler, for out
of nothing not even, caviling can corne. It would ho quito unpleasant

*to ho pitched into purgatory for aiming înpty shells at a mission ram-
part. A happy sinner, indeed, to bave siiîînod so liglhtly! But two
reasons may bo offered why the fortrcss at Cinicinnati has beon approacli-
cd with our lightest and most delicate arinor. NVo had littie strcngth
to meet ; and we souglit to cliorishi tbe finest feelings for thoso whose
'diseretion' rearcd and guardcd the mission citadel, erring, it may hc,
in thue spirit of a fond relative who said, 'Spare the young inan, even
Absolom,' althoughi glîilty of rebeilion.

Perhaps someu impartial friend or geod natured foc -will recount what
neiglibor 'Review lias donc by way of enliglitening us as to tlic general
Meatures (flot the 'details') of tbe mission bouse reared by direction of
Peter and Paul--thoe chief lithors (flot the 'details') on the part of prim-
itive chureli messengers; ivli o miet, consulted, and did busincss as the
iReview said tlîey did-how by a prudontial society they saved believers
aiid mnade theni bctter ini every sense (!!)-hiow (in general, not in 'de--
tail') the 'înîssionary Board' iii tho days of tbc inspired James and
John settled the amiounits stipulatod iii advance to the 'missionaries' they
sent-how, in certatin arrangements, they followed the Iaw of cenven-
icrice iîistead of tbe law of thec Spirit (not the 4details,' but the gene-
rals)-bow the esteenîed Rceview, wvben logically plaeed at the samie
ang"le of a missionary pillar as brother Merrili occupied in respect te, a
converting stool, wvas seexli net to tako a single step out of the uuceom-
fortable spot-in a quebtin ashed, and asked again, recived no
,tiswer--liow twî) distinct promises wvere niaidc but flot fulfild-
how, lifter ereating by the poiver of expcdicncy a general treasury, and
app)ealing, to ail disciples iii Ainerica to put soincthiug into it, not one
hcrap of seripture nor one slice of reason could ho offered to show that
God desired any boliever or unheliever to place iii it one rcd, yellow, or
white coin ;-and after we are thus enligbtened relative to what the

very respectable Ruview lias achievod in rcconmcending to us the mis-
-ion niachinery, w c au hear the Cincinnati versioîl cf the Banner'sj
positions witli a never-failing stock cf pleasantness and good cheor.

Farewell, bcloved brother Franklin-eloved, net by reason of cor-
tain ncw-born mission freaks, but on account of the trnth that in yen
dwells. Whien yeu get into brotherly hun-Ier and recover yourself
sufficicntly te teli 'ihat benefit the new society is, cither in the sfght of
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God or spiritual men, or to explain to us what you do whcn enigagedl in
missionary work, and how you learn that the Lord wilI award to you a
hiappy reward for it, please let us hear froni you. We aim to be very
Social, cspecially with brcthren, hero in Prigliton. Always pleased te j
hear from friends! ID. 0.

Ere the close of the ycar we mnust find leisure if possible te offer an
apolugy fur the spiritual brothers andf hiaf brothers who cultivate a
special mission pateli in thie vineyard of their labors. Ive design to
Say flot too miucli, but just enugl ! It lias been oui; lot to, exercise
pa-t*X.nce with alnio-t cvery assortiiicnt of pious frailties pertaining te
misýiunary proccedings ivithin the past eiglit or nine ycars; and( now it
is claitacd that we have earncd thc privilege of bspcakiig. Still, we
shall always cndeaLvor to have sonmcthing buttcr to ride than a hobby,
and ccrtainly wc have no iuteut to tax othcrs' jatience to the degre
that ours lias beca taxcd.

AUTIIOBJITY AN]) INDEPENDENCE 0F CRIUCHIES.i

For the Cinisilan Banner.

Evcy el rgulated State or Kingo poseses bc'th a legisiative
and an exceutive power or authority. The constitution of the kingdorn
of Christ, so far as legisiation is cuncerncd, is monarcbical or lZinglv,
the Lord Jesus boing Kingr on Zion's hili and the sole Lavgiver in his
kingdoin ; but the ecccutive power of this kingdoi is in thîe churcli,
and of course stunicwhat deniocratie. I st. ELachi congregation is a vl
untary association united upon thc truth for inutual bencfit, ail the
nienibors haviug equal riglits, powers, and privileges. '2nd. Eaehi con-j
gregation is fully authorizcd to interpret or cxpounid the Bible for itself,
preach it, attend te its own discipline and goverament, choose and ap-
point its own office-bearers, as wcll as reccive and exclude inexnbcrs.
No chureh cau continue long in a healthy statiû without Sucb authoTityî
being exerciscd ini it; and if thec durcIes do not posseSssthisauthority,
Iasi wo possesses it î Thus fcar of tlie authority of the churcies.

i3d. Thc acts and deeds of churcies are not subject te be appealcd
frein, revised, or reversed by iwy1 court or tribunal on earth by wiat-
evcr naie it nxay be called,, eath chureli being accountable only te

-Iâbý
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Jesus Christ, its King and Ilead. Thus far of the independonce of
churches.

JAMES SILLARS.

The preceding is brief, and the subjoined in also bni
Eachi human governmcnt is to somne extent unlike cvery other; and

Inot one of them, either in legisiative or cxeeutive powers, is lik-e Chnist's
government. 1. Every saved man la constrained or drawn to Jesus
by love ; anti any nuînber thus eonstrained by divine affection, arc, as a
consequence, drawa togetlier by iiii ; lience they neither mneet nor aet
on the voluntary (self-choosing) principle. C. Eaehi ehurcli being
hut upon, direced by, and subject to Jesus, all phrases like 'its own'
offleers, are, in a mai-'lid sense, inapplicable. lIcar Peter: 'The eldcrs
that are anion- you.' And iPaul : 'The saints at Pliilippi [the churcli
with ils own bibhops 1--no, but] With TITE biçiliop2.' "[lie II0ly Spjirit
hali mnade yoii overseers.' 3. The nets of churches, if illegitinatc, are
to be reproved by authority on earth-the authority of the college of

Iaposties, noiv found wliere it bas alwvays been, in their word. As
one believer lias no authority, and as a hundrcd times uothing ia no
mure than notliing,, so a churcli of a lhundred members lias thc saine
authority as one believer; bence there is no power in a chureli, ecept

Jthat of rebellion, to resist the apostles' word. Inspired author.ity cor-
Irected ehurches iii Europe and Asia : the like authority, throughi any

teaclier skilled iu it, or without a teacher as a living instrument, should
correct churohes in British and iRepublican Ainerica. Fearful doe-
trine te ail despots, rude or geateel, great or smali, iwhethcr of the one-
inaiu order or of the dcn crai lass ! The Lord knowsthat noue of
us know enough to rule ourselves.

___ D. 0.

RELIGIOUS ITELLIGENCE.

Our zealous fi'iend, brother A. Clendenan, writing from tTordan, Sept.j 2'tli, says:-
T ihc two iveleonue ileraltis proclaiming the glati tidinga of peace

bave been .sojouirniiîg here a few days. Brethrcn Kilgour anti Lister in
thecir percerinations raised the standard of the cross in this village,
duninog which. ail the region round about Jordan came to h-2ar the gospel
atnnouneedi in primitive style, and were imnnersed a feiw of them in the
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Jordan confessing the lord Je.,us. Their addreFses and exhortations
tbroughout wcrc prudcntiaI, persuasive, and soul.reviving. The Boly

Spirit aS8Uredly will f.-vo.. the efforts of elhurchies cmloyûing Iahourers
euiinent fur humiIity and devotion to the truth. Nine jýerons lave
alrcady been immerscd--two recainicd, and the Fro.,pccts are bright
for more additions. 0 how cheering and primitive to descend the banhs
to witness the penitents biptizcd in the Jordan ! Three individuals hiad
been ixnmersed prior to the caniimeneement of this meeting-one of
whbom, bas been assaulted and persecuted in a nîost rutblcss mnanuier by the
rabid opposers of' th'3 Aposto!ic gospel-writing and printing fàlisehoods
injurious, ungracious, and defamatory ; but hitherto the Lord bas sus-
tained him and I trust will sustain liini. The saints here are much en-
couraged and thank the Lord for what bas been aceomplislhed.

Brother B. Cook, a fervent friend of the truth, (?ato, N. Y., wi*-tes,
Sept. lOth z

We have hiad a meeting of a few days that ciosed Iast evenint£ on-

ducted by brother O'Kane, of Indiana, that resulted in the conversion

Brother W. T. Borner, writing from Fompey, N. Y., Sept. 21st,

I 1'wejust returned from a tour of eleven hundred miles. Býy re-
quest I attended the Suinnit County (Ohio) yearly meetin. The
meeting ivas interesting and successfül. Almon Green jrcsidcd with
his usual dignity and ability. WVe addressed the assciubled ,ajits and

sners alternately with brother Harrison Joues. Eleven w'ere ilunersedJand four united froin other denomnina tions. Leaving this primitive
battie field of the truth, we returnel to Pornpey, preachied one discourse
and then hastened eastward to assibt brother Stark iii a deLato witli a
Baptist. Subjeot: design of baptii. I;rotlier S. ,icquitte(l hililself
ably, and presented the truthi with ùlearnems and i>uwer. Iwo were
immersed at Miliville, and quite a nuinber of others wcre aimost pev-
suaded to be oliristians-the re:buli- undoubtedly of the debate. It was
1,argely attended, and we propose spuling yoil a condcused abridgemnent

1 of brother S.'s affirmation for publieatio-a.
CJ)YVERRIATIONS ON THE u:î.x i.vî~ by D. Crawford, New

1Glasgow, lrinoe Edward Island. 1h.; Pamphlet, of sonue 48 pages
octavo, is on our table, and we can testify that it is nut only an interest-
ig but valuable document. We ha-ve not yet Ieariued the price at which
te %vork is sold ; but soon as àt is known bore, we bhail verye ehIeerfully f

aaoneit. . 0).


